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Poultry Show 
a Big Success 

> The most sanguine expecta- 
tions of our optimistic chicken 

fanciers was more than realized 
when the birds from all over the 

country began to pour into the 

city on Monday. The express 

companies, in anticipation of the 

demands upon them, had made 

what they thought was ample 
preparations to handle the ship- 
ments here, but the demands up- 

on them were greater than their 

ability to handle promptly. Ex- 

tra cars brought the birds in as 

early as Sunday morning and 

they continued to arrive until 

Tuesday afternoon. The work 
of getting them placed was a big 
task, but Mr. Jordan, the secre- 

tary of the Association, brought 
to his assistance a large force 
and the arrangements were sc o i 

made, and the b rds placed in 
their respective departments. 

By Tuesday noon the first an- 

mini ohAtlT rtf Mnrt.h Miss's- 

sippi Poultry Association was in 
full swing with more than 2,000 
high class birds cooped and ready 
for the hands of the judges. 

Judge Charles I. Fishel, of 

Hope, Ind., and Judge H. B. 
Landsden officiated, and by Wed- 
nesday afternoon the long list uf 

specially attractive ca^h prizes 
and the magnificent array of 
elaborate cups passed into the 
hands of the owners or winners. 

Many prominent breeders from 

all over the South were on hand, 
and a large number of excetd- 

ingly heavy entries exhibited. 
All are free to confess that in 

point of attendance, numbers 
and high order of poultry this 
show has not had its equal in the 

history of Southern shows. Be' 
sides the flyers among the feath- 
ered tribe there were also pres- 
ent and exhibiting the American 
Aviators Company presenting 
Louis Mitchell. Eugene Heth and 
other prominent birdmen. 

The first flight of the meet was 

made at 3 o’clock when Louis 

Mitchell, in his big pas-enger- 

earrying bi-Dlane ascendel to a 

height of 1 000 feet, remaining in 
the air ten minutes and giving a 

wonderful exhibition of his skill 
as a navigator of the air. 

Mitchell again went up thirty 
minutes later and did some fancy 
flying in the way of dips, spiral 
glides, etc 

Wednesday marked the second 

day of the biggest and best 
poultry show ever held in 
the Southern states accordin* 
to the ouinion of the many 

prominent poultrymen and other 
poople’intarested in the industry. 
Early in the day the judges 
were handed the keys to the ex- 

hibit hall and spent an ex 

ceedingly busy day handling and 

placing awards on the best ag- 

gregation of poultry ever before 
assembled south of the Ohio river. 
Tae heaviest entries were Orpin- 
tons. Plymouth Rocks and Rhode 
Island Reds, Wyandottes and 

Leghorns and many imported and 
high cla«s domestic bred birds 
were in these classes. Of the 

Orphingtons in all the varieties 
there thirty-five pen entries, fif- 
teen of which were the white 

variety. Tnirtypensof Wyan- 
dottes, thirty of which were 

white. More than fifty white 

Plymouth Rocks were entered by 
one exhibitor and the Barred 

Plymouth Rjcks were plentiful 
and of unusual merit, and the 
reds plentiful and of excellent 

quality. Probably the largest 
body of fanciers ever assembled 
a*, onetime in the state were 

here and all wera. pleasei and 
enthusiastic. 

Among the more important and 

larger entries were a long and 
meritorious entry of Leghorns, 
Red Orphingtons and Bantams 
from New Decatur, Ala., owned 

by Mrc. Florence Forbes. W. J. 

Brinkley, of Iuka, Miss., showed 
a large and extremely good en- 

try of Wnite Plymouth Rocks 
and other large entries of this 

P9pul$tr variety. Another large 
and creditable entry was that of 
the Meridian Woman’s College, 
of Meridian, whose poultry plant 
is probably the largest and best 

equipped in the state. They 
showed Orphingtons, Leghorns 
and other popular varieties. R 
H. Brown of Pontotoc, and J. S 
Sinclair, otv Meridian, showed 
large ard much discussed entries 
of Wnite Wyandoites and Harry 
Bailey had a strong class of Buff 
L^irhorns. Georee Wilsm. Jr., 
of Greenwood, was on hand with 
a strong class of Black Orphing- 
tons and Indian Rinner ducks. 

Leo C. Jones of Memphis had 
sima ungnificent Rhoie Inland 
Reds. Mrs. Reginald Sconesireet 
of Nashville was here with 
White 0 phmgtons and her ex- 

hibit attracted favorable com- 

ment. Charles Doobs of Gaines- 
ville, Ga., showed R d and 
Wh te Ophingroi'S and ihe 
ciii s of Memphis,^Ne«t Orleans, 
and Jackson, Miss., were well 
represented. 

The aviators were by no means 

idle and the flying was of an un- 

usually exciting kind. At three 

o’clock Eugene Heth tuned up 

his big passenger-carrying bi- 

plane and was off. He circled 

the aviation field a few times 

and went for altitude, attaining 
over 3,000 feet. He was up 

nearly an hour and was followed 
by Brinley in the new $10,000 
machine just recently bought by 
the American Aviators Company- 
Much interest was manifested in 
the second flight on account of the 
advance notice given that a 

lady passenger would go up. 
The lady was Mrs. Howard 
Porter of this city, and clad 
in cap and aviation coat, the 

big machine cairied the two to 

an altitude of 500 feet and cir- 
cled the field several times. On 
the third flight Walter Huff- 
man, a local photographer, waa 

carried to an altitude of 1,000 
feet, from which photographs 
of the city over which they trav- 
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eieu were iiiouc. 

Thursday morning was unfav- 
orable and the weather prevent- 
ed many from attending. The 
crowd that was expected failed 
to come. Before noon, however, 
the weather faired up, and the 
afternoon was beautiful. 

There were about 800 prize 
ribbons to hang ud in the regu- 
lar list besides the club specks 
and big list of cash special*, Tne 
silver cup contest had not been 
concluded at the time of go- 

ing to press. 
The annual meeting of the 

stockholders of the North Missi- 

ssippi Poultry 'Association wus 

held at the court house Thursday 
night and the officers and direc- 
tors were the receipients of many 
Ihw.gratulatfotie and expfietfsiond 
of praise and commendation was 

heard from every quarter. 
Tupelo was chosen as perman- 

ent place of holding the annual 
shows for the next five years 
and the following officers were 

elected: 
TXT TT1 T_ ~ C IID/vin4- 
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President. 
W. F. Kirkpatrick, of A. M. 

College, 1st Vice-President. 
J. A. Rogers, of Amory, 2nd. 
W. F. Jordan, of Tupelo. Sec- 

retary Treasurer. (re elected). 
C. W. Hall, of Tupelo, and W. 

G. Mitchell, of Rienzi, show sup- 

erintendents. 
T. W. Harris, of Columbus, 

and W. G. Mitchell, of R.enzi, 
dire.t >rs. 

In our next issue we will pub- 
lish a complete 1st* of all the 
awards, inc uding cash spec als 

and silver cups. 
Too much praise cannot be 

given Mr. W. F. Jordan, who 
was the life and spirit of the As- 

sociation and the meet. Upon 
assuming the duties of secretary 
a year ago he began immediate- 
ly to devise means to make of 
the attraction this year the 
greatest succtss in the history ot 

siuthern poultry association 
Through his untiring efforts he 

made a complete sucoe s of the 

m.-eiing and every member oi 

the associaim duobad him as 

the livest wire in the menjb r- 

shi >. 

E. C. Hinds, president of tie 
Fair Ass *ciation and represent* 
ing the Commercial Ciub left no 

i stone unturned to bring up hi> 

| end of the program d iring th- 
'week. The exhibitions bv the 

I American Aviator Company were 

thril ing and the daria i feats of 
the birdmen elicited applause 
After every fl ght. Tbursd y 

B lay *ave exhibitions of fancy 
fl r 4 and at each spira curve 

and dip he electr ried the au ii- 

jo . e. t>n 1 upon several occasions 
I m reared tint h;s machine 
WJuld e dashed to the earth. 
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North Mississippi Conference.' 

The North Mississippi Confer- 
ence of the Methodist Episcopal 
church, South, closed at Macon 
Monday. The following appoint- 
ments were made for the Aber- 
deen and Corinth districts: 

Aberdeen Diatrit—J. E. Cun- 
ningham, presiding elder; Aber- 
deen, J. T. Murrah; Amory and 
Nettleton. W. M. Young; Buena 
Vista, T. J. Durrett; Calhoun 
City, W. W. Jones; Fulton, J. 
W. York, supply; Greenwood 
Springs, M. A. Burns; Houlka, 
W. M. Dodds; Houston. R. P 
Neblett; Montpelier, A. A. Mar- 
tin and C. G. Smith; Nettleton, 
J S. Duke; T. E. Yancy, super- 
numerary; Okolona, J. H. Holder; 
Okolona Circuit,D R.McDougal, 
supply; Pontotoc, W. D. Wendel; 
Prarie, A S. Briscoe; Shannon, 
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T. Sargent, supply;,Tremont, H. 
M. Cochrum, supply; Tupelo, W. 
L. Duren; Vardatnan, D. M. 
Gean; Verona, A. W. Langley. 

AssistantEditor Sunday School 
J. W. Boswell. 

Corinth District—J. R. Mitch- 
ell. presiding elder; Belmont, G. 
A. Baker, Booneville, S. A. 
Brown; Booneville circuit, B. B. 
Fullilove, Chalybeate, A. L Da- 
venport; Corinth, First church, 
J. H. Felts; Corinth, South Side 
R. M. Evans; Corinth circuit, C. 
A. Northington; Dumas, J. D. 
Boggs; Guntown, J. A. Poe; 
Hatchie, J. M. Spires, supply; 
Hickory Flat. T. L. Porter, sup- 
ply; Iuka, W. L. Graves; Iuka 
circuit, W. T. Bazzel: Kirkviile, 
T. G. Adair; Kossuth, Thomas 
Mills; Mantachie, G. W. Gordon; 

Soresville, 
W. W. Hartfield; 

ftle, E H. Cunningham;New 
ifcny, L. M. Lipscomb;- “New 

Albany circuit, J.,A. Goad; Rip- 
ley and Blue Mountain,, E. John- 
son; Ripley circuit, R. C. Kenne- 
dy, supply; Rienzi, W- S. Sel- 
man; Sherman, K. P. Foust, and 
A. R. Beasley, supply; Tisho- 
mingo, A. J. Henry, suppiy: 
Wheeler, D. C. Foust 

L. W. Cain, district missionary 
evangelist. 

The statistical secretary sub- 
mitted the following report: 

Number of pastoral charges, 
160. Number of members in 
bounds of conference, 57,329, an 

increase of over a thousand dur-' 
ing the year. Infants baptized 
400. Adults baptzed, 1,885, 
Epworth Leagues, 55. League 
members, 1,840. Sunday schools, 
508; officers and teachers, 2,932; 
pupils enrolled during the year, 
30,914. Collected for superannu 
a'ed preacher*, their widows and 
opha*s. $5,662. Contributed 
for miss’ons foreign, $10,664, 
home, <7,678. C mtriouted for 

the American Bibl society, $868. 
Contributed for church exten- 

tion, $5,000. Contributed for 
the support of presiding elders. 

$15,481; forvthe support of pas- 
tors. $120,679; for bishops, $ 2.- 
122. Number of societies, 619. 
H ruses of Worship owned by 
cuem, 563. Value of houses ot 

worsnip, $1,003,935. Indebted- 
ness on these, $24,524 Number 
of parsonages. 140; value. $268 
260 Indeb edm ss, $6,675, 
Cnurches damaged or destroyed, 
four; damage. $4,884. Insurar ce 

carried, $323,709, a decrease of 
oyer $100,000, vh ch B shop 
Candler called attention to as 

very unw se. Collections on los- 
! st-s, $1,585. Premiums, $2,084. 

Dis riet pa*sonagts, 8; valp*», 
$20,000; indebtedness, no hing. 
Educational statistics. Mil saps 

C illeoe, va u’, $200,000. En- 

; dowme »t. $3<»0,000; professors, 
12. S u lents 262. Grenada 
College, yarl ie. $30,000; profes- 
rors, 12. a udenr**, 100; ccllecttd 
educatiin, $5,553. 

Vir3t;o'v- ? J, 

Do not stingily pinch out money to your good wife. She 
has me re sense of economy than you have anyhow. Give her 

a bank account—so much each month. This will save you lots 
of trouble and give her the independence ihc DESERVES 
and will enjoy. This will save you money, because if your 

wife feels that she is your PARTNER she will help you save. 

Do this and some day when YOU NEED money SHE will 
have it for you. 

Let OUR Bapk be YOUR Bank. 
We pay 4 per cent, interest on Time and Savings deposits. 

THE BANK OF TUPELO 
Branch Banks at Fulton and Nettleton. Miss. 

Brood Mares and Young Mules. 

1 will have on sale at the Mitt’s Stable in 

Tupelo on and after Monday, December 11, 
4V19tl, ^ac&r load of^choice Brood Mares and • : 

young heavy weight Mules. M^res are all | 
extra size, well-bred, young and broken. 
Great care was exercised in selecting such 

N mares as will meet the demands of Mississip- 
pi farmers. 

COME EARLY AND GET YOUR PICK. 

F. M. HUDSON 
) ___ 

f Interest "1 
Is the greatest incentive to- 

wards saving money. 

When you find your money is 

earning something you 
feel more like saving. 

Interest, like a much ad- 
vertised remedy, “works 
while you sleep.” 

We pay interest on saving s ft 
accounts from $1 up, and | 
on certificates of deposit 

^ 
for 3, 6, 9 and 12 months’ 
time. 

Absol ite safety, liberality 
hnd courtesy our watch- 
word. 
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THE 
FIRST NATIONAL 
BANKOF TUPELO 
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